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Museum on the Move (AS"tn)

It hardly seelns possible after last spring and summer's experience of moving our collection from
the Museum's long-time home at 48 Court Street to the Sailly Warren House at 3 Cumberland
Avenue, but it appears that we are about to move again. During the past six months PARC
President Dan Wieneke and his colleagues have been working diligently to gift the Four
Chimney Building on the Old Plattsburgh Air Base to CCHA to serve as the permanent home of
the Clinton Counf Historical Museum.

Our hope is to be able to ac€€pt the Four Chimney Building under license from PARC pending
transfer of title and our goal is to have the muse tm operational and open to the public by next
spring. Our desire is to transform the Four Chimney Building into a dynamic museum thar will
provide long-term benefits to our community, state, nation, and neighbors to the norft by
increasing tourism and promoting a greater appreciafion and richer understanding of the heritage
of Clinton County.

Working in concert v'ith the Battle of Plattsburgh Association and fte Champlain Valley
Transportation Museum, CCHA will strive to create a destination museum complex on the
grounds of the Old Base. Visit us at the Sailly Wa:ren House this summer and at the Forn
Chimney Building next summer.

June Program: Lorraine Mclntosh
Lyon Mountain: Mines, Railroads,

and Immigrants

Monday, June 6

First floormreting room
Clinton County Govemment Center

137 Margmet Street
Refreshments 7:fr) p.m-, Program 7 3A p.m.

Please join us Monday, June 6, at the
Clinton County Govemment Center when
Lorraine Mclntostr, Town of Dannemora
historian, will shme fascinating stories about
the mines, railroads, and immigrants of
Lyon Mountain, "the town that refuses to
die."
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The Four Chimney Building on the Old Base, plattsburgh
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The Adirondack HickorT Open, JuIy Zg-30r2005

We are pleased to znnounc€ that our major fundraising event returns for its second year. Last year,s
Adirondack Hickory Open raised more than $5,000, while generating national preis in the prLess-
This year we expect to tiple that amoun! all the while raising to prominen"" ,o"h a wonderfufportion
of our Clinton County history. Randy Jensen (the star nicfory-snaftea golf player who drovJail fie
way from Nebraska to play last year) will be back heading up a field ofni"to.y golfers from around
the US and Canada. See the March/April iszue of Travel & Leisure Golf 

^ 
g*i11* for a write up on

Randl' and a mention of our tournament as one of the seven most popular in the nation!

Team Schmidt won the Hickory Scramble
Division (from left to right Jim Caron, pat
Schmidq and Scott & Todd Ale,

Mark your calendars and keep an eye out for a pamphlet with an application in your mail box coming
your \ryay soon. Don't golfl That's OK. There are plenty of ways to support the efforg including
attending Friday night's banquet and our talk on the Hotel Champlaiq Johnteering to disfibute
posters, helping with arrangements on tournament day, and solicitinglocal businesses for sponsorship
funds- If you would like to lend a hand please call Matt Dodds at A0Z-}OZ-24W,x109. We promise it
will be the most fun you have had working for such an excellent cagse. So come out this summer and
"make a bold stroke for local history,"
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Tournament orgmraer Matthew Dodds
presents tophy to Hotel Champlain Cup
champion Randy Jensen.
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Clinton County Personality: Asahel Lynde Powers

1813 - 1843

Povrers had relatives living in this area. His

wife, Elizabeth, remained in Plattsburgh

when Asahel moved on to Illinois. Asahel

Powers died in Olney, Illinois, on August

20,1843.

Peter'\Yeaver, 17 82-1882

The pioneering scholarly essay on Powers,

"Asahel Powers, painter of Vermont faces,"

by Nina Fletcher Little in The Magazine

Antiques (November 1973), credits the artist

with "having left to posterity a memorable

pictorial record of more than fifty upcounty

faces-" Here are six of those upcountry

faces.

Peter Weaver was born in Somerset

Massachusetts on December 20,1782. tn the

spring of 1798 Peter and his parents moved

to Clarendon, Vermont.

Two years later, the family moved agatrt"

this time to Peru. His father engaged in

One Monday afternoon this spring, the

Museum received a surprise visit from Ben

Wever of Willsboro. Ben presented us with

a beautiful porhait of his ancestor, Peter

Weaver, painted by Asahel Powers- A
month later, Ben returned with {he

companion porhait of Peter's wife, Susan,

also painted by Powers. Thanks to the

generosity of Ben Wever, Asahel Powers

our Clinton County personalitY.

Itinerant portrait painter Asahel Lynde

Powers was born in Springfield, Vermont in

1813. His grandfather, also named Asahel,

was a prominent Springfreld citizen who

was regarded as a "shrewd pettifogger'"

Asahel's father, Asahel Jr., owned a farm in

Springfield where he raised alarge family-

Asahel L. Powers begao his career as a

traveling artist early in life. He seems to

have received little or no formal training.

The first portrait attributable to him is of a

Rutland man dated 1831. Powers and his

work centered in Vermont for most of his

relatively brief career. ln 1832 he painted

four portraits of the Chase (or Chace) family

of Springfield, three of which were signed

Asahel Powers. After 1835 he appears to

have used the signature A. L. Powers.

Powers had an extraordinary ability to
project the personality of his sitters- Like

many folk artists, he delighted in painting

costumes and interior details. The sequence

of Powers' pictures found in Vermont

appears to end in 1839.

The Clinton County Historical Museum is

the proud possessor of six porhaits painted

by Powers. Each work is dated 1840 and can

be documented to have originated here in the

area.

Powers provided the first art instruction for

the landscapist Daniel F. Bigelow of Peru.
Y
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farming and Peter spent his early adulthood
on the farm" In 1807, at the age of 25, Peter

married Sally Ketchum and the following
year built a home on land two miles from
the Salmon River in the town of Plattsburgh

- since set off in 1848 as the town of
Schuyler Falls.

Originally a large log house, according to
family tradition, Peter enclosed the home in
brick in l8l8 and in mid-century added a
new section to the front of the house. The

Weaver homestead on Route 22B remained

in the family until 1953. After Sally died,
Peter ma:ried Ruth Baker. Susan Butler was
Peter's third and final wife. They were
married for 68 years.

Susan Butler'Weaver, 1796-1888

Duane Hamilton Hurd's History of Clinton
and Franklin Counties, New York published

in 1880, describes Peter Weaver as follows:
"In politics Mr. Weaver has been an advocate

of freedom and of the principles inculcated by

Gerrit Smith, William Lloyd Garrison, and
others, and has always taken an active
interest in the politics of the county and of
his own town....Mr. Weaver is still living, at
the ripe age of ninety-six; has been blind for
the past few years, md is slightly deaf.

With these , his faculties are

unimpaired, and his physical health almost
perfect." Peter Weaver died on August 20,

1882 at the age of 99.

Susan Butler of Nor& Hero, Vermont was
born on October 29, 1796. Susan married
Peter Weaver on Febmary 2, 1820 and bore
him nine children. She died on March 12,

1888 at the age of 9l- Susan and Peter are

buried in the Schuyler Falls Cemetery.

Elisha Arnold, 176&1851

In the mid-1790s, Elisha Arnold of Rutland
County, Vermont moved to Peru, where he

arrived with all his worldly good wrapped in
a handkerchief. Elisha soon became the

owner of a large farm two miles north of the
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village. He was a member of the legislature

in 1808, state senator from 1812-1815, and

firstjudge of the county from 1818-1823.

An astute Quaker businessman, Elisha
purchased 407 acres of land containing rich
iron ore deposis in 1807. For many yeffs
the mine at Arnold's Hill produced excell,ent

revenue for Elisha and his heirs-

At the time of the property's sale in 1864,

the amount of iron ore raised was more fhan
150,000, with a total value of approximately

$700,000. Elisha Arnold died on February

22,1851at the age of 83.

Mr.y Grifrith Arnold, 1780-1859

Mary Griffith, born in 1780 in Vermon!
married her neighbor Elisha Arnold. In this
portrait, Mary wears the plain white bonnet

and kerchief of a Quaker lady. She died on
February 28, 1859 at the age of 79.

In 1813 twenty-year-old Isaac Patchin

started to study medicine with a doctor at
North Hero, Yermon! for 50 cents a day-

Four years later, he began his practice in
Schuyler Falls, where he may have tended to
Peter and Susan Weaver. Peter and Isaac

were trustees of the Methodist Church on
Beckwith Street.

Dr. Patchin also served as school insptoa
poshaster, and cormty jodge. He married
Abigail Hillyard on April 4, 1820. Isaac

Patchin died in 1859 at the age of 66.

Isaac Patchin, 1793-1859

Abigail Hillyard of West Plattsburgh
married Isaac Patchin when she was 16

years old. They had t4 children.

Abigail died in 1868 at the age of 64 and is
buried with her husband in the Schuyler
Falls cemetery.
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Abigail Hillyard Patchin, 180+1868

Art scholar Nina Fletcher Little describes

Asahel Powers as "innovative, ima€:inative,

and experimental. He tried various

backgrounds and color effects and his

compositions reveal a definite progression

away from the exhemely naTve manner

exemplified in his earliest work."

Powers' portraits are distinguished by their
richness of color and detail.

'Characterizations are penetrating, facial
modeling and highlighting quite assured

color and composition exhemely pleasing to
the eye."

Our six Clinton County canyases display

Powers' abilif at a point that he must have

considered the peak of his brief, decade-long

painting ca.r@r. Each is inscribed on the

back A L Powers/ Pairter/ 1840; each is

approximately 30 by 25 inches.

BluffPoint Lighthouse Relighting Ceremoruy: June I l
The Bluff Point Lighthouse is the only Lake ffoamFlain lighthouse on the National Register of
Historic Places. Last November, after an absence of 74 years, a Coast Guard crew officially
restored the tight. Join us Saturday, June 11 when we will celebrate the relighting- Details will
be forthcomiog io the media.

We hope to open the BluffPoint Lighthouse to the public on the Sunday before Memorial Day
and every Sunday from July 4 weekend through Labor Day weekend. You can get more
information about visiting or volunteerirg by calling the Museum at 518-561-0340.

New Members

James & Rachelle Armstrong; Jim Avery;
Judy Cavanaugh; Joan Clark; David 8.
Maureen l)ame; John Dee; Heidi Dennis;
Paul & Janet Dingman; Steele & Teresa

Griswold; Tim & Joanne Gowett; Henry
Hale; Caroline l{amel; Mark Jerry; Keith
Johnson; Roger lfunredy; Carol Klepper;
Tom Konda & June Foley; Chris & Kathryn

Clinton Counh
i
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Lanigan; Andrea Light; Charles McGee;
John & Lee Meyer; AIan & Bruni Michaud;
Lynn Neale; Kristina Parker; \ilitliari Price;
Christopher & JilI Riley; Sara Rowden; Craig
& Christal Russell; Ilerb Ryder & MaryAnne

Bukolt; lfheodore & Lynne Shetood;
Martha Strack; Forrest Studebaker; George
& Marsha Wagner; Irwin & Marlene Waite;
Joshua Wingler-

Renewed Members

Derek& Ilelen Allan; Ara Asadourian; Jim &
Ann Bailey; Linda Bedard; Bob & Helen
Booth; Russ & Ann Bordeau; Joseph & Joan
Burke; Walter &. Nancy Church; ndtpn
Clark; Conrad & Vreni de Beaufort; Harvey
& Joan Duchin; Gerald & Margaret
Garand; Maurica Gilbert; Bitl Glidden;
Philip & Shirley Gordon; Roger & Linda
Harrood; June Heming; Hector Kaufuan;
Richard &, Susan Kelley; Bob & Arlene
Krueger; John Krueger; Larry Kudrle; l\{ike
Kulik & Jennifer Colver; Daniel Ladue; Greg

Clinton County Hisorical Association
3 CumberlandAvenue

Plattsburgh, NY 12901

518-561-0340

www. clintonc ountvhistorical. ore

& Susan Ledges; Sharon Lewis; Rowland &
Martha Lockwood; Sonia hog; BiIl McBride
Chewolet; Mark& Deena Mdullough; Mimi
McDowell; James & Doris McKee; Don &
Yivian Papson; David Patricl Ed & Jean
SchifiIer; Douglas & Evelyne Skopp; NoeI
Sowley; Merritt & Joan Spear; Noel & Ilebbie
Stewart; Stewart's; ltfichael T*.y; Stephanie
Vacharat; Gary & Billie YanCour; Phyllis
Wells; Lynn & Ann'Wilke; John Zurrlo-
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